
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Literacy VICTORIA 
DAY

Jolly Phonics
Mrs. Newman- Word 
family  -at  
Examples: bat,  cat, fat, 
hat, mat, pat, rat, sat

Miss Andreachuk   Xx
Listen  to  the  Jolly 
Phonics songs  on 
YouTube.

Go  on YouTube:
Type  in  Mole’s Hill-
Lois Ehlert
Listen to   the story.

Character Study
Draw  a character 
from the  story,  print 
words  about  the 
character.

On  separate  pieces 
of  paper  print  upper 
and  lower-case 
letters.
Mix them  up.
Sort  all  the  upper-
case  letters.
Sort  all the  lower-
case letters.

Numeracy VICTORIA 
DAY

3-D  shape:
Sphere
A sphere  is shaped  like 
a  ball.  Draw a  picture 
of  a colourful  beach 
ball.  Can  you  label  the 
colours?

Draw  or cut  out 
flower patterns.

Example: red  rose, 
red rose, yellow  daisy, 
red rose, red rose, 
yellow  daisy.  Try 
different patterns.

Practice  printing 
numbers  0-20. 
Remember  to  start 
your  numbers  at  the 
top.  Can you  choose  
a  number  and  build  a 
tower  with  that  
many  blocks?

Play VICTORIA 
DAY

Take  a ball  and  throw 
it  back  and forth  to 
another person.  As you 
are  throwing  the  ball 
count.  How many  times 
did you  catch  the  ball?

Using some  of  your 
colourful socks, PJ’s, 
T-Shirts  and/or 
paper  make some 
beautiful  flowers.  
Pretend  you work  in 
a flower  shop.

Make 3  targets  for 
you  to  throw  a ball 
at - small, medium  
and large targets.
Have  fun reaching 
the targets.

Other 
Ideas

VICTORIA
DAY

Music/Instruments
Use  pots and  pans, 
bowls, plastic cups,  etc.  
Play  a song.
Can you  try  to  play 
Twinkle,  Twinkle Little 
Star?

Play outside.
Have fun  using  your 
imaginations!  Can  you 
use  your  5  senses to 
describe  your 
backyard?  What  do 
you  smell,  feel,  
taste,  see  and  hear?

Play your  instruments 
from Tuesday.  Have 
fun making  up new 
songs.
Maybe a  grown-up 
can  video  you  being  
a “Rock star”.

Week Seven: May 19-21, 2020 Colour each box as you complete the activity.


